Puripatra:

Vishya :- Ten days Research Methodology Course for Ph.D. Students of Social Science,

Sambandh :- (1) Faculty of social work Baroda Ref No. FSW/285, Dt.08-09-15
(2) आप विभागीय ता. २४-०८-२०१५पनी नोंदांना प्राप्त माणु.कुलसामाजिकी आयोजन

आधी मुख्यिक्षेत्र विषय Social Science भवनाना आध्यक्षोने जतावले आहे, संबन्ध (1)पत्र परतेवर योग्य अभ्यास करवा विनंती आहे.

Vidhikar :- संबन्ध (1) नो पत्र

क्रमांक/पीडीआर/पीआई.डी./9/16-17/2015
सी.आर. मुख्यिक्षेत्र शाखा
मुख्यिक्षेत्र इकाई,
मुख्यिक्षेत्र रांगे,
राजकोट ता. ६/१०/२०१५

प्रति,
(1) मुख्यिक्षेत्र विषय शोधक वातावरण भवनाना आध्यक्षांना तरक…. 
(2) विनम्र, विभागीय विभागाने, डा. अस्म. जे. गावल, अभिजी. आईस ओऱ्ड कॉम्युन कोहेज, गोवळ

नवर नोंद: नवांत:-
(1) कुलसामाजिकी आयोजनांकाचे अध्यक्ष
(2) नियामकांना, कम्युनिटी सेंटर, (वेबसाइट इंडूर " Research Methodology Course for Ph.D. Students of Social Science " शिंधक अंतर्गत सरकारसाठी प्रस्ताव करवा माहे)
Ref No. FSW/ 285

To
The Dean of Social Sciences
Principal of the Colleges
Head of the Dept/Institutions

Sub: Ten Days Research Methodology Course for the Ph.D Students of Social Sciences

Sir/Madam

Greetings from the Faculty of Social Work, The M.S University of Baroda, Vadodara, Gujarat

It is great pleasure to announce that The Faculty of Social Work, The Maharaja Sayajirao University of Baroda, Vadodara, Gujarat is going to organizing a Ten Days Research Methodology Course in Social Sciences (in English) for Ph.D. research scholars (30 in all) supported by the ICSSR, New Delhi.
The Course is designed to impart knowledge on Research Methodology in the context of development of Social Science Research with theoretical and ethical aspects.

The Dean of Social Sciences/Principal of the Colleges/Head of the Dept/Institutions are requested to circulate the same in all the departments of your Faculty/Collages/Institution for wide participation of the registered Research Scholar of Social Sciences.
The detail announcement/guidelines and application form for the participants are attached herewith or is also available on faculty/university website.

Thanking you in anticipation.

Sincerely,

Prof. M.N Parmar
Dean

Encl: Detail announcement and application form
ANNOUNCEMENT

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY COURSE IN SOCIAL SCIENCES
For Ph.D. Research Scholars
Date: 12th October to 21st October, 2015
(Sponsored by the Indian Council of Social Science Research, New Delhi)

The Faculty of Social Work, The Maharaja Sayajirao University of Baroda, Vadodara, Gujarat is going to organizing a Ten Days Research Methodology Course in Social Sciences (in English) for Ph.D. research scholars (30 in all) belonging to SC category. Applications are also invited from ST/OBC/Minority categories and women research scholars. However, their application will be considered only if required SC research scholars are not available. Research scholars from Gujarat and neighbouring states will be preferred. The Course is designed to impart knowledge on Research Methodology in the context of development of social science research with theoretical and ethical aspects. The Course follows the prescribed syllabus of Research Methodology designed by the ICSSR, New Delhi.

Objectives of the Course:

The main objectives of the Course are as follows

- To enable the participant to develop their conceptual clarity and practical knowledge about the research.
- To enhance the capability of doing quality research among the Ph.D Research Scholars and giving them a thorough exposure to research methodology, data analysis with the help of SPSS.
- To give participant’s hands on in conducting field survey, preparing a field report, project proposal and writing quality research papers/articles.

Eligibility of the Participants:

Registered/enrolled Ph.D. Research scholars of any Indian University/Institute/College in any branch of Social Sciences are eligible to apply in the prescribed application form. M. Phil students and faculty members are not eligible for this Course. Candidates will be selected on the basis of (1) the strength of their research proposal (250 words in English) (2) stage of research (pre-data collection / fieldwork phase) and (3) first time applicants for Research Methodology.
Interested candidates can apply to Course Director at admin@fswmsu.com, bodla_satish@yahoo.co.in in the prescribed application form in soft or hard copy on or before 30th September, 2015. Application form can be downloaded from the faculty/ University website http://fswmsu.com, www.msubaroda.ac.in

The duly filled in application form must be accompanied with the following enclosures:
1. Brief CV of the applicant and scanned copy of the supporting documents.
2. A brief note about his/her research proposal of 250 words in English.

Registration Fee:

No registration fee for the selected participants.

Accommodation & Travel Allowance:

Accommodation will be provided to the outstation participants only. Travel allowance by the shortest distance (to and fro fare by Bus or second class sleeper by Train) will be reimbursed to the outstation participants as per the ICSSR guidelines.

Date and Venue of the Course:

The Course will be conducted during 12th October (Monday)-21st October (Wednesday) 2015. The Course will be organized by Faculty of Social Work, The M.S University of Baroda, Vadodara, Gujarat-390002

The last Date for receipt of the application: 30th September, 2015

The selected candidate would be intimated by E-mail: 7th October, 2015

Correspondence Address:

Course Director

Prof.(Dr) M.N Parmar, Dean, Faculty of Social Work, The Maharaja Sayajirao University of Baroda, Vadodara, Gujarat-390002. Ph 09824064291. Email: admin@fswmsu.com

Course coordinator

Dr. Satish Kumar, Faculty of Social Work, The Maharaja Sayajirao University of Baroda, Vadodara, Gujarat-390002 Ph.8980203745,09467080089 Email: bodla_satish@yahoo.co.in

Prof. M. N. Parmar
Dean
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY COURSE IN SOCIAL SCIENCES
(For Ph.D. Research Scholars)
Date: 12th October to 21 October, 2015
Organized by: Faculty of Social Work, The M.S University of Baroda, Vadodara, Gujarat
Sponsored by: Indian Council of Social Science Research, New Delhi

Application Form

Name: ____________________________________________
Gender (M/F) ____________________ Social Category (SC/ST/OBC/General) _______________________
Date of Birth: ____________________________
Institute/University/college: __________________________
Educational Qualification: __________________________
Discipline: __________________________
Topic of Research: __________________________

Have you attended similar course earlier: Yes ( ) No ( )
If yes, provide details: __________________________
Mailing Address: ____________________________________________

Telephone No/mobile No.: __________________________
E-mail: __________________________
Accommodation Required: Yes ( ) No ( )
Recommendation by head of the Institution/College/Supervisor: __________________________

Date: __________________________

Signature of the Applicant

Supervisor
(With signature and stamp)

Dean of College/Faculty
(With signature and stamp)